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711accordance with our normal practice, !Ids report isfor the use only of the party to whomit is addressed, and no responsibility is accepted to any third party for the whole or any part
of its contents. Neither the whole nor any part of this report or any reference thereto maybe included in any published document, circular or statonent, nor published or referred toin any way without our written approval of the fro7I and context in which it may appear.'
Copies of the River Habitat Survey forms completed by staff of the 1FE under commission
to the NRA to survey 390 water courses and completed between 3 May and 30 June 1994.
Original forms have been reduced in size to allow I set of 4 page forms per page.
CONTENTS pages
List of sites 1-6
RHS forms (numbered 191-1473) 7-397
NO. REGION River Hyd No. Catchmnt 100kmEN lkmEN
191 NY Sawden Beck 27 Derwent 44 947847
192 NY T. of Derwent 27 Derwent 54 43852
209 NY Gypsey Race 26 Gypsey Race 44 974708
210 NY Gypsey Race 26 Gypsey Race 54 55726
211 NY Long Whins Gill 27 Longwhins Gill 54 113773
227 NY Gypsey Race 26 Gypsey Race 44 928690
228 NY Kelk Beck 26 Hull 54 83615
229 NY Gypsey Rae 26 Gypsey Rae 54 155679
236 NY Barden Beck 27 Wharfe 44 44564
231 NY Washburn 27 Wharfe 44 166557
238 NY Cockhill Beck 27 Nidd 44 248561
239 NY Nidd 27 Nidd 44 356556
240 NY Nidd 27 Nidd 44 456544
*41 NT Ouse 27 Ouse 44 554554
242 NY Old Foss Beck 27 Ouse 44 647555
243.NY Common Beck 27 Derwent 44 727534
244 NY Millington Beck 27 Derwent 44 841528
245 NY Southburn Beck 26 Hull 44 984546
24.6NY Hull 26 Hull 54 65558
247 NY Stream Dyke 26 Barmston Main Drain 54 163551
255 NY Aire 27 Aire 44 45446
256 NY T. of Wharfe 27 Wharfe 44 154467
252 NY Wharfe 27 Wharfe 44 255456
25e NY Wharfe 27 Wharfe 44 354457
259 NY Wharfe 27 Wharfe 44 455457
260 NY The Fleet 27 Wharfe 44 564443
261 NY Halfpenny Dike 27 Ouse 44 665446
262 NY The Beck 27 Derwent 44 745449
263 NY Bielby Beck 27 Derwent 44 841467
264 NY Bryan Mills Beck 26 Hull 44 995473
265 NY Hull 26 Hull 54 56445
266 NY Stream Dike 26 Unknown 54 145446
274 NY Manywells Beck 27 Aire 44 57351
275 NY Bradford Beck 27 Aire 44 145332
276 NY Wortley Beck/Farnley 27 Aire 44 244336
278 NY Mill Dyke 27 Aire 44 449333
279 NY Bishop Dike 27 Ouse 44 554353
280 NY Folly Drain 27 Derwent 44 645346
281 NY Fleet Dyke 27 Ouse 44 735339
283 NY Mires Beck/Mill 26 Ouse 44 905357
284 NY Beverley&BarmstonDr 26 Hull 54 71353
285 NY Wyton Drain 26 Wyton Drain 54 174326
286 NY Sproatley Drain 26 Wyton 54 215344
293 NY Luddendon Brook 27 Calder 44 42257
294 NY Clifton Beck 27 Calder 44 148247
295 NY Lady Ann Beck 27 Calder 44 252248
296 NY Calder 27 Calder 44 355244
297 NY Aire 27 Aire 44 455273
298 NY Aire 27 Aire 44 555258
299 NY Aire 27 Aire 44 655274
300 NY Ouse 27 Ouse 44 715268
302 NY Mires Beck, T of Mill 27 Ouse 44 939275
303 NY Beverley&Barmston Dr 26 Humber 54 98298
305 NY Keyingham Drain 26 Keyingham Drain 54 234258
306 NY Winestead Drain 26 Winestead Drain 54 333267
314 NY Black Brook 27 Calder 44 41154
315 NY Holme 27 Calder 44 147158
316 NY Bentley Brook 27 Don 44 254145
317 NY Owler Beck 27 Calder 44 331161
318 NY Boyle Mill Stream 27 Don 44 444158
319 NY Went 27 Don 44 544159
320 NY Clay Dike 27 Don 44 665157
334 NY Ribble 27 Aire 44 141065
335 NY Scout Brook Dyke 27 Don 44 245041
336 NY Dodworth Dike 27 Don 44 333038
337 NY Houghton Beck 27 Don 44 443058
338 NY Don 27 Don 44 561030
356 NY Hobson Moss Dike 27 Don 43 242939
357 NY Blackburn Brook 27 Don 43 358958
358 NY Don 27 Don 43 452944
382 NY Rivelin 27 Don 43 256876
383 NY Sheaf 27 Don 43 346847
384 NY Rother 27 Don 43 441844




Hyd No. Catchmnt 100kmEN lkmEN
415 NY Doe Lea


27 Don 43 445755
447 NY Holmewood Brook


27 Don 43 453657
474 ST Horrton Brook


28 Trent 33 940558
505 ST Lyme Brook .


28 Trent 33 852452
506 ST Causeley Brook






54 Severn 33 332332
535 ST Roden -


54 Severn 33 468309
536 ST Soulton Brook






68 Weaver 33 648352
538 ST Loggerheads Brook


54 Severn 33 727353
539 ST Meece Brook


28 Trent 33 832332
*540 ST Scotch Brook



































572 ST Lonco Brook






















54 Severn 33 162132
606 ST New Cut














54 Severn 33 523141
610 ST Red Strine Brook






54 Severn 33 713156
612 ST Church Eaton Brook































647 ST T. of Cound Brook


54 Severn 33 455045
648 ST Cound Brook






54 Severn 33 654043
650 ST Wesley Brook






28 Trent 33 894096
652 ST T. of Penk


28 Trent 33 956064
660 An Gaddesby Brook


























54 Severn 32 275946
685 ST West Onny










31 Welland 42 865925
701 An Willow Brook


32 Nene 42 963947
702 An Willow Brook










54 Severn 32 14867
722 ST The Mole










54 Severn 32 355851
725 ST Byne Brook














32 Nene 42 868830
740 An Harpers Brook


32 Nene 42 951841
747 An Little Ouse










54 Severn 32 342751
777 An T. of Brampton Nene


32 Nene 42 752756




- 32 Nene 42 966745
781 An Ellington Brook


33 Ouse 52 144725
783 An Great ouse


33 Ouse 52 369733








































































835 W Unknown 63 Ffynnon Ddewi 22 350553
































































































































































































































NO. REGIoN River Hyd No. catchmnt 100kmEN IknEN
950 An Broughton Brook 33 Ouse 42 942367
951 An Flit 33 Ouse 52 46348
952 An Hiz 33 Ouse 52 186352
953 An Ivel 33 Ouse 52 240348
955 Th Ash 38 Lee 52 433311'
956 An Cam 33 Ouse 52 520350
957 An Pant 37 Blackwater 52 646351
958 An Colne 37 Colne 52 776356
959 An Stour 36 Stour 52 880384
960 An Stour 36 Stour 52 946335
961 An Stour 36 Stour 62 41343
962 An T. of Stour 36 Stour 62 133348
963 An Ramsey Brook 36 Stour 62 235313
964 W Alun 61 Alun 12 748253
965 W Brandy Brook 61 Brandy Brook 12 853223
966 W Western Cleddau 61 Western Cleddau 12 957252
967 W Syfynwy 61 Eastern Cleddau 22 39253
968 W T. of Taff 60 Taff 22 153243
969 W Cynin 60 Taff 22 276254
970 W Duad 60 Tywi 22 379269
971 W Gwili 60 Tywi 22 419244
972 W Cothi 60 Tywi 22 531253
972 W Cothi 60 Tywi 22 531253
973 W Twyi 60 Twyi 22 651239
—1002 Th Pincey Brook 38 Lee 52 554221
1003 An Chelmer 37 Chelmer 52 625235
1004 An Pant 37 Blackwater 52 753255
1005 An Blackwater 37 Blackwater 52 848223
1006 An Colne 37 Colne 52 962261
1007 An T. of Colne 37 Colne 62 32256
1008 An Ramsey Brook 36 Ramsey Brook 62 165185
1009 W Unknown 61 Unknown 12 866149
1010 W Merlins Brook 61 Western Cleddau 12 955146
1011 W Eastern Cleddau 61 Eastern Cleddau 22 65151
1012 W Cwm Waungron 61 Taff 22 185147
1013 W Taff 61 Taff 22 251151
1014 W Cywyn 61 Taff 22 321173
1015 W Gwendraeth Fach 61 Gwendraeth 22 456137
1016 W Gwendraeth Fawr 61 Gwendraeth 22 525124
1017 W Amman 59 Loughor 22 656132
1045 Th Stort 38 Lee 52 465126
1046 Th Pincey Brook 38 Lee 52 535147
1047 An Chelmer 37 Chelmer 52 676176
1048 An Ter 37 Chelmer 52 747154
1049 An Blackwater 37 Blackwater 52 840154
1050 An T. of Salcott Creek 37 Unknown 52 945148
1051 An Unknown 37 Unknown 62 81198
1052 An St Osyth Channel 37 St Osyth Channel 62 132157
1053 W Unknown 61 Unknown 12 837087
1054 W Unknown 61 Unknown 12 954056
-1055 W Unknown 61 Unknown 22 48053
1056 W Riter 61 Riter 22 117005
1057 W Gwendraeth Fawr 60 Gwendraeth Fawr 22 444067
1058 W Morlais 59 Loughor 22 548047
1059 W Lower Clydach 59 Tawe 22 677034
1060 W Tawe 59 Tawe 22 743057
—1085 Th Mimmahall Brook 39 Colne 52 230040
1086 Th Small Lee 38 Lee 52 373043
1087 Th Gypsey Brook 37 Roding 52 486052
1088 Th Cripsey Brook 37 Roding 52 548051
1089 An T. of Roxwell Brook 37 Chelmer 52 654066
1090 An Sandon Brook 37 Chelmer 52 751050
1091 An Mundon Wash 37 Mundon Wash 52 865033
1092 An Higham Brook 37 Higham Brook 52 914091
1093 W Unknown 61 Unknown 11 953969
1094 W Llan 59 Loughor 21 595967
1095 W Llan 59 Loughor 21- 621969
1120 Th T. of Caine 39 Colne 51 150954
1121 Th Brent 39 Brent 51 248952
1122 Th Salmons Brook 38 Lee 51 336942
1123 Th Rodding 37 Rodding 51 447957
1124 Th T. of Ingrebourne 37 Ingrebourne 51 551946
1125 An Thorndon Brook 37 Chelmer 51 652945
1126 An Crouch 37 Crouch 51 756943
NO. REG/ON River Hyd No. Catchmnt 100kmEN lkmEN
1127 An Rayleigh Brook 37 Roach 836902
1128 An Pannel's Brook 37 Pannel's Brook 971957
1152 Th Brent 39 Brent 158826
1153 Th Brent 39 Brent 224874
1154 Th Lee (Nav) 38 Lee 365857
1155 Th Roding 37 Roding 443849
1156 Th Ingrebourne 37 Ingrebourne 544856
1157 An T. of Mar Dyke 37 Har Dyke 627856
1158 An T. of Vange Creek 37 Vange Creek 732854
1159 An Prittle Brook 37 Roach 882868
1180 Th Crane 39 Thames 153747
1181 Th Wandle 39 Thames 256734
1182 Th Pool 39 Thames 372732
1183 Th Shuttle 40 Darent 464735
1184 Th Darent 40 Darent 544742
1187 SW Banwell 52 Banwell 363649
1205 Th Mole/Ember 39 Thames 143667
1206 Th Pyl Brook 39 Thames 244659
1207 Th Pool 39 Thames 364695
1208 Th Cray 40 Thames 472680
1209 Th Darent 40 Thames 541657




51 Hawkcombe Stream 853455Hawkcombe Stream
1253 SW Wootton Courtenay St 51 Avill 943432
1258 SW Sheppey 52 Brue 642432
1259 SW Somerset Frome 53 Bristol Avon 775456
1260 SW Rodden Brook 53 Bristol Avon 834465
1261 SW T of Wylye 43 Avon 931439
1262 SW Till 43 Avon 62447
1263 SW Avon 43 Avon 155451 .
1290 SW Barle 45 Exe 851351
1291 SW Washford 51 Washford 976376
1292-SW T of Monksilver Strm 51 Doniford Stream 53354
1293 SW T of Doniford Stream 51 Doniford Stream 151355
1294 SW Durleigh Brook 52 Parrett 256302
1296 SW Cary 52 Parrett 430330
1297 SW Brue 52 Brue 543338
1298 SW Alkham 52 Brue 636357
1299 SW Brue 52 Brue 754365
1300 SW Wylye 43 Hampshire Avon 847371
1301 SW Fonthill Stream 43 Hamshire Avon 939307
1302 SW Wylye 43 Avon 51370
1303 SW Avon 43 Avon 128352
1329 SW Yeo 50 Taw 841264
1330 SW Exe 45 Exe 952248
1331 SW Tone 52 Parrett 53251
1332 SW Hillfarrance Brook 52 Parrett 149249
1333 SW Broughton Brook 52 Parrett 254244
1334 SW Sedgmoor 0 Rhyne 52 Parrett 338254
1335 SW Yeo 52 Parrett 448251
1336 SW Cary 52 Parrett 539260
1337 SW T. of Cam 52 Parrett 650263
1338 SW Cale 43 Stour 734248
1339 SW Lodden 43 Stour 814256
1340 SW Nadder 43 Hampshire Avon 922266
1341 SW Ebble 43 Avon 51254
1342 SW Ebble 43 Avon 150262
1368 SW Dalch 50 Taw 851145
1369 SW Exe 45 Exe 947149
1370 SW Spratford Stream 45 Exe 53150
1371 SW Culm 45 Exe 157140
1372 SW Yarty 45 Axe 236145
1373 SW Isle 52 Parrett 345152
1374 SW Lopen Brook 52 Parrett 449145
1375 SW Yeo 52 Parrett 565156
1376 SW Yeo 52 Parrett 634156
1377 SW Lydden 43 Stour 752150
1378 SW Fontmell Brook 43 Stour 846153
1410 SW Axe 45 Axe 349049
1411 SW Whetley Stream 45 Axe 447048
1412 SW Rampisham Stream 44 Frome 554033
1413 SW Caudle Brook 43 Stour 677074
1414 SW T of Lydden 43 Stour 743074
















44 Frame 30 575975
1449 SW Sydling Water.


44 Frame 30 636951




1451 SW Bere Stream






44 Bride 30 545896
147,1SW Pucksey Brook • 44 wey 30 652843
1472 sW Tadnoll Brook






44 Frame 30 845872
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